
Board Members:  Gary King, President;  Herman Sloan, Vice-President; Teresa 
Tillman, Secretary; Brenda Smith, Treasurer;  Donna Mainprize, Member;  
Megan Pitts, Member; Jade Underwood, Member

To be eligible, at least one parent must have graduated from Thayer High School

Student Name: ______________________________________ Graduation Date__________

Father’s Name: __________________________________________

Mother’s Maiden Name:__________________________________

When was the first year you started attending Thayer Schools? _______________________

What possible degrees would you like to achieve? __________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

High School Father graduated: _____________________________ Year Graduated________

High School Mother graduated: ____________________________ Year Graduated________  

What type of work would you like to do? __________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

List the colleges, vocational schools, technical/trade schools you would like to attend:
1. _______________________________________________
2. _______________________________________________
3. _______________________________________________

Did you complete any dual credit college hours during High School?____ Number Hrs______

Did you participate in any of the following Sport activities during High School?
Football ____                # yrs ____ Golf ____                   # yrs ____ Other _________
Volleyball ____             # yrs ____ Band ____                 # yrs ____ Other _________
Boys Basketball ____  # yrs ____ Cheerleading ____  # yrs ____
Girls Basketball ____  # yrs ____ Dance Team ____    # yrs ____
Baseball ____               # yrs ____ Flag Team ____        # yrs ____
Softball ____                # yrs ____ Pep Club ____          # yrs ____



To be eligible, at least one parent must have graduated from Thayer High School

Student Name: ______________________________________

Please list any Academic, Class Leadership, or other activities you participated in during 
High School?  (Example:  Beta Club, Quiz Bowl Team, FBLA, FFA, FHA, Student Council, Class 
Officer, etc)
______________________________________  _____________________________________
______________________________________  _____________________________________
______________________________________  _____________________________________
______________________________________  _____________________________________
______________________________________  _____________________________________

Please list any Community, Civic, Church related or other activities you participated in 
during High School?  
______________________________________  _____________________________________
______________________________________  _____________________________________
______________________________________  _____________________________________
______________________________________  _____________________________________

Please write 3-5 sentences explaining why you should receive this scholarship:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

**Please include one letter of recommendation with your application. **


